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N IN EPEND· 
No. 174. SATURpAY, DECEMBER 17th, 1881. 

-~--~-----~.--- -- ---------------

" CYPRUS" . 
TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

Th. Editor I)f Cyprus will alway. gladly receive new. 

er local events f()r inserti()n in the jo"rn .. l; and " 

,_IIIl~~~~!~~l!,';-p'q!Y.I.Cl9Jld;~!,l:t"'''l1t:~:WB': 'paper '~.ilL be:· ,a 
desir~ t~ render H an organ Jor the expression of pub 
lie opinion. T() this end letters ()n subjects connected 
wilh the intere~ts of the Island will always command· 

attention, and when free from pel'soual allnsion, will 

llll.ve publication. The Editor canr.ot, howevel', holl1 

himself responsible for the opinions expressed,and will 
not undertake the return of rejected manuscripts. 

TO SUBSCRIBERS. 
The charge for sub,.oription_Q is S •• 9d. for 8 month. 

'1s. 6d, COL' 6 months; and 15 •. for 12 months, postage 
I'lIid throughont the Island. For all Qountries includ

ed in the lnternlllthmal Post .. l Treaty,- it i. 4s" for 5 

months; 8s. for G months; and }68. for 111 month lt 

TO ADVERTISERS. -
The. scale of charges for ad verlisementa is low, nnd 

may be hAd OD ApplicatioD at the office. 

Subscriptions and Advertisements are In all ense. 

payable in ad,..,n~e. 

PRINTING.· 
Prllltiug erders of every :tind, and in Englieb,Greek 

and Turkish characters, executed with promptitude and 

economy at the·office of this journal. 

. "eyprus"can be pnrchased in Nicosia, a~ the Storea . 

or Ilr. COD.tan~inide8'JL~d_ ,,19001 !'dl'. Michel Christ.,. 
ft,leo; in Limas80lat the office of Mr. Euthybule; and 
~'I LarDjl~ at ~h. Office-- of the Newspaper. 

.l11 letterl or' oommunioationa t. be addressed to 

the ll;ditor of "Oyprus". 

C lP R US. 

MA,Tt>R-GENERAL SIR R. BIDDUL-PH 
K. C. M.G., C. B" to theRIGHTHoN 

THE EARL OF Kl~ERLEY. 
( Oonlisuea from 01 last.) 

Troodos, July 7th, 881. 

WADa SUPI'Ll' OF ToWN. "'----~~ 

The management of the water of Nicosia 
is also under charge of the municipality, the 
accounts are kept perft.ctly. separate. 

The water is brought into the town aque
ducts known by the nam~8. of ArabAhmed IIlld 
Snlutah, the supply is constant and of excel
lent quality; ac,011sidcrabJ!.LltIDQUntofm.aney 
has been expended during tht: last twelve 
months in repairing the old and digging new 
wells from which the water takes its source. 

'l'he annual cost of. keeping the wells and 
aqueducts in good stat.: ~f repair is. great? as 
ai.80 is the coat of repamng fountams. pipes, 
&0., within the walls of the town. . 

'rho revenUe to meet theso exptmsoe 13 de
l'ived by charging a .water ,rate of l?s. per 
annum on all persons mto ~hose premIses the 
water is taken and by selling water at 6l. 
the measure to' people who require it,and w~o 
have hitherto been dependent on the pubhc 
fountains. ,__ . 

'rhe annual revenue obtained by chargmg 
the above fates js but little over 300l. a year, 
an income tOtallJ. ~nsu,flic!ent to meet current_ 
()xpenditure ari~,there 18 no doubt but that 
the rates m~&t be hlcreascd. 

Loous! DBS1'BVOT10N. 

I 1880, to the enLlo _ pri every exertion was 
made to destroy the live 10 ust~ ; this is dOlle 
by surroullllil1g the IJcalit es where the eggs 
are hatched with canvas s rcens in height a
bout 2' U," at right angles 0 the screCllS, and 
at intervals of 36" or 4 yards rectangular 
pits are dug, in depth about' eet· i the tipper 
8ection of thesc pits is about 5' 2" 6." The 
bottom section somewhat larger: , 

The locusLs soon after hatehill eommenc~ 
moving, are stopped by the SCI" I1S, and ·~ri~ 
ven into the pits. This method of dcstructlOn 
is only effective when the locusts are quite 
young, as when from a month .. to six weeks~ 
old they are able to jump over die screens; 
In this distr;et last year, about !.l60 of the~e 
pits were dtig,and many thousand locusts de
~troyed. 

~ With a view ofwipingouL the locust pest 
, as rnuch as possible for the year 1881, or<i:'l'1i -

were given by his Excellency that every a~~e-
_ bodied man throushout the island was to be 
assessed to contribute a receipt for eight okes 
of locust eggs, zaptiehs, soldiers, and people 
in military employ cxcepted. Eyery ?ffici,~l 
and alien resident in CpyIUS was to fUrlu3h hiS 
quota. '1'0 encollrage the collection of eggs 
at the commencement, for every be\'tm oke 
of eggs brought in bef'f)rethe 1st orN ovember 
credit was given by adding one-seventh:, so 
as to render the receipt equivalcnt to ~n eight. 
okes receipt, after which date ~otlllng .was 
credited, and, for " single receipt of el&ht 
okcs, eight okes of eggs had to be brou&h~m. 

'roward the enu oflast July, a COlllmlsslon 
was formed under the presi~ency of .the As
sistant Commissioner, four ot the leadmg gen
tlemen of Nicosia, Fuad and Naili Eflendi~. 
and :Messrs. Shakalli and Liassidid, voluntan
lisat as members of the Commis~ion ; eac~ 

"member \Vas on duty. for a week, and T~UP~I
intendedi the work 111 t110 town of N ICOina, 
whieh had been selected as one of the depdt! 
where eggs had to be collected and destroyed. 
Manyof the leading merchants of t~e town 
entered into the business as a speculatIOn, and 
greatly aided the Government thereby j they 
purchased large numbers of .reccipts fr\>m the 
villagers who had brought m the eggs to the 
konak, the eggs were carefully liifted and then 
weighed in tne prcse~ce_ o~ a m~mber of the 
Commission,and receipts gIVen m exchan/?e ; 
each receipt was for seven okes or a multiple 
of seven' the ('O'CfS were stored in the konak, 
a~d every Satu~day t!lCY ~vere a.gain, weijJhed, 
and buried ill a deep pLt :-VI~h qUlck-lltne,~n tho 
presenw of thc Cumm1SSToner --or -A8s18tant 
Commissioner and the member of the Com
mission on duty for the week, 'l'he. Lnarket 
prices of the j'eceipts fluctuated ~onslderably. 
varying from 3s. to 10s. pet receipt of seven 
okes . after a little time the a vcrage value set
tled d~wn to 4s. Sd. to 5s. per receipt. In this 
district the actual number of men assessed was 
12,955 (-okes 103,640), the actual number 
of'receipts brought in was 9,080 (-oltes 72, 
640), which left3,875persons(-okes 31,000), 
who had llot paid their quota on the Ils, De· 
cember 1880. 

All the- better -class have paid their quota, 
IInd I believe that the district was overdssess
·ed as I have found, from personal enquiry , " . in certain villa(tcs, tJ'Ult m some ca!es men 
had left the cotfntry, others were zaptiehs and 
therefore exempt, others dead,_ and s~ill they 
were included in the assessment whlChwas 
IAAde by tne Loca,l Commission appointed fo,1' 
this purposc. Such assessments WIll be mu~h 
simplified in future, as a proper eensus Will 
be taken this year. 

It had ,been hoped. fron'l the amount of eggs 
; collected in thisaiatrict 'during the Autumn 
i oUS19, viz., about ~2iOOO okes, and the steps 
:, ,tl4ken for the delltru(ltion of live locusts du
?,ring themol.Lths,<!~ A-prllan~ May 1880,that 
\:,. £riw JQc1,lsts woulc1:appear dUl'1ngthe ycarl~80 i. 
';rh,WEiver, tow$rdtfthe'endof May and begin. 
;Y:ning,of June vast flights were aeen in many 
~:p.artfJ?f the plaip.~ of Ni co si a; fortunately, the 
:fh~tchmg had been lato, and the corn crops 

. ;I.did,no~ Buffer to /!nyextent. ' 

Nicosia was named as one of the depats for 
the collection and destruction of eggs ; up to 
the 31st December 1880 the total quantity of 
eggs, destroyed in Nicosia was 138,490 okes, 
a number. considerably in .ex;~ess of the total 
aasesamenif of the entire dIstrIct, but the mer
chants. boug;ht the receipts and sent them for 

; sale in.. other districts where locusts do to 

I exist.1Jhf) above high figure does not reprc
~Q!lt what.. ,h~1l boon coU~ot\)d, in.thill di3tl'iCt, 

.. ·.I,Col'llmenciJlg fl'9JU ~he midd19. of M~n)b 

as very great numbers of eggs were broug-ht 
in by the inhabitants of. the bordering dis
tricts of K yrenia and Famagusta; the former 
district was not a- dep6t of colleetion, and it 
was. nearer for the inhabitants'''''of''tne latter"· ftl,ec'fill!.fthEntJ01 
it\ some cases to bring their eggs to Nicosia 
than to take them to their own capital. 

This enormous destruction of eggs cannot 
but be beneficial to the islnnrT, and it has been 
carried out at a 'eomparatively small outlay; at 
the same time the number of eggs deposited 
annually by each female locust is so great that, 
unless the destruction be carried o~t annllp.l
ly, the pest would soon make headway. 

The more cultivation thert: is, the less will 
be the number of locusts; not that the C{Xgs 
are not depositcd on cultivated ground, but 
the mere fact of ploughing the land and ex:po
ling the eggs to the air is sufficient for their 
destruction. 

LA. WAND J USTIQE. 

Since last year aDeputy Commissioner hM 
been appointed in this district for judicial 
duties. He is· magistrate of the town and 
holds u,. magistrate's court 'every morning, 
nddisposes of petty eascs ofassault,drILnk

enness, and other minor oftences; this re
'cves the Daa"i Court of a oonsiderable a. 

mount of work which formerly came before it, 
Thc Daavi Court is comprised of the Cadi 

and same three merpbers a9 las~ year. The 
Deputy Commissioner generally is pre~entat 

' .. its sittings, ~nd always in cases of any im
portance. 

The public generally are satisfied with its 
rectitude, and are assured of obtaining justice. 

The tablcs, as furnished by the Deputy 
Commissioner, show the amount of work done 
by the Court durin~. the past year. 

'l'he District Me liBs Idare was until la
tely cOJ~p05?d of e n;tembers, the Cadi },<~u
dit' of N !COSla, Malmudlf, and two unofficll\1 
members; quite lately one of the latter died. 
The Commissioner sits as president; its du
ties are administrativc,and the principal func
tion is to fix: annually the price of all tithe
able produce; it also deals with the assess
ment of lands, &c., required for public pur
poses. 

MALMUDIlI. 

Keeps thc accounts of the district. I think 
it will be found s)lOrtly that the office is su
perfluou8, and that the account~ can be kept 
entirclv in the office of the Inland Treasurer, 
who is·also treasurer for the district ofNicosia. 

, 'I':.lPOu---BJ'ncE; 
There is a clerk in this department specially 

for the registration of all sale of lands in the 
district of Nicosia ; ~nJ his duties are to see 
that everything is done according to l~w ; th~s 
departm·cnt has of late been brought Immedi
ately under the control of the Director of Sur
vey, and the sales ofland have therefore been 
properly supervised. ' 

Y AKOUAT OI'i'ICE. 

There are four clerks in this department for 
the district of Nicosia .. Their duties lire io 
register the values of land and property, and 
keep hooks of all the valuation and the Ash
rieh books ; from their registration the assess
ment of Verghi or property tax, Askel'ieh, 
military e'xemption tax, &0., are made. This 
department much to itll officiency, has of late 
been placed under the orderi of the Director 
of Suvery. 

tUITOMS ABD EXCISE. 

. There is a Collector of Customs at Nieosia, 
aad one at Lef'ka; they collect all Customs and 
Ex:ciee revenue, and pay the same into the 
Treasury. The Customs officer also collects 
the :Rqosomat tax: or animal measuring and 
weighing taxes; the latter is granted to the mu
nicipality. These officials take their orders from 
the Chief Colloctor of Custom4 at Larnacll 
which are conveyed through the Commissi: 
oner. 

POLICE • 

'1'ho local commandlmt has sent his 1'0-

arantine,and one or more_ za.lpnehl~' 
the village, and others at 
villages, to prevellt all CO.llllD:Uti 

the infected- area; 
disease were buried in "'" ..... ,_ ...... 
was found that dog,s were a 
convc,ring the oo~ta-~i~m, 
to be tied up, and If tllelr 
ply with this ordev dog.s 
shot. 

For some ml'!lths the ab!loitlte', 
of all cattle~ . '. 
hibited~and ,no OItlroUl"WlDWCa. W~CPl 
village to another • 

An ordinanoe was patlsed in 
~avecertain powers, Rnd ll. "'t::.U'l~t:Il!Il1'm 
lllg from 5l. to 20l. for 
according to the degree and 
offence. 

It was absolutely necessary thl:\t . 
ties should be severe al1d enlfor.4 ~d;t!. 
evil-disposed persons made a '~_'_"".""., 
seaae, and on hearing of its .0\ltbI:eallc:.' 
particular locality would PurellaSle:-: 
owners their· Oxen at very. 
carry them off to Some o*her 

Zaptieh patroliand . 
along the line offrontierof aa:JOlllllnl~ 
but they codd be evaded at 
country such as extends from Mr'l'nh""o>_ 

to Famagusta. 
The following table-shows the aplll'O:Xll'! 

total number of animals in the U"'."JI!i'~" 
number that died of disease. 
much more virulent in the 
than in the_l)thers. 
Niooaia.Number of oltllllabout -2,lOO.Difld ot\i' 

D .. gh. 
Morphou, 
Lefka. 

dise-ase-l'fG. 
2,000. :: ',:;::AJ):~': 
~'s~g,. ..: '1:::' 
.' . 0' o:~ •. ~~~,"~ l';"~: .c' ", . 

Total - 9,800 ToteJ Di&lts:l 
PI1BUa 'VORKS. 

The principal public \\Tork in this ~i~t.~q~ 
was the improvement of a road between .. ,Nl",. 
cosia and Lefka, the distance is about 34,nliElS.' 
and the road is taken by the large village.' 01:' . 
Peristerona and .opens out several other large 
villages. . ./ 

The road is not metalled, but what is Usu
ally termed a fair weather road, and was only. 
the impl'ovemen~ Qfthe old COU~tr.J:" t't:tck:;.; 
carts can now With ease pass fromNlcos~1\ to 
Lefka, which formerly was a.lmost impossi-. 
ble. Considering the very heavy rains that 
~Ilve fallen during th~ past th~e months, the 
toad has borne the trIal well; It has been con
siderably cut up in some places hy,the moiln
tain torr~nts •. but the only remedy to p~ve.nt 
this is by the torrents being bridued. 

The main road from Nicosia t~arnaca . has 
also b\..'Cn greatly improved, and macadamised. 
thr{lUghout the g~eater pa~t. ..., ~ 
_ The other public work..m.the dlstrlct,,~Ye \ <." 
~een mOl'O of ~ nature of ~tty, repail'$ :~.:~",,;,\ '.'~;,~ 
lldmgs and ,pffi.ces. on which I liave ll<\';.~ 
marks to llll\ke. . , .• \ 

GENllRA.L 

Tithes fOl'm t,he pl'l'ncip~1'801ll:roe'Ql 



and they vary <;\Hlo~iller"l,'" ,,,".'o['(lin:,( to the 
. amount of mintall fI.clll : Id<lLrr t<J J'flll(IlIl'Y, 

~ wh~cn, ifpl<.!lltiflll a~~.,! [dll,'Lwe,! bl a litt'le 
.... \durmg the month 01 :'IlaIch, a go(cdllan:"ot 

and eorresponding good [·"venue is a~"(-Il'l\l. .' 

The attached reLlIrn show,: a co,n1pari:;()ll clf 
the tithe reven\l" nf 1,"I:--:U·;:51, ,:~ cumpared 
with that of 187!I·t'(). 
. The soil in the llvigl,l,omlwu,l I,;' :-~i(':lsia 
and Morphou, ancl OS<llll" (I[ t1(., \':, '.'.4 "I [I,,, 
southern range of 1'l<)ul)taills, (.11": ,., 1>:\li, 
produce tll(J be:;, ('("""\\S ; near tn t I III i(· 
rigation is constant :1THl plcdiLtl, :Iilt! [he soil 
l·ich. 

The rights tJ the dif1~rc'lt ,ct:l1'!:('~ of' \7:\· 

ter areintric«tc, Lilt arc il1 a 1i',(lilt TlIrJrl? ,'I:, 

tisfactoty .state [h,1Il was tl", c,'"" "t the till,,, 
(lfthe occuprttioll, ~Ild nnlV ollC ,c1dnlll 1""11'0 
ofbittt.>r displltc~J 011 the titb; (,1' W:lteI, tllO~,t 
having becn adj11&ted to the catiblaction of 
all pal ties. .' 

'"Vakr i"everyll1 in;.: to the Cypriot, (lS, "X' 

'cepting in Let'ka Ililhich' and at Kythrirt,thcrc 
arc UtYoconftrtnt oplings of any (nument which 
~lIn be turned to the purposes of irrigatioll,lIlId 
the people depend mainly on thc raill, which, 
when heavy, brings dY.'Yn tLe water from hilL; 
by rivers which are mually dry oeJs. Chan
nels conduct the water from th('~e river:; tu 
irrigate the neigbboUJ'ing lands. 

The Moslems, on COl qllcring the i"land 
some 300 years ago, took for themselves thc 
4Uost favoured ~pot;, am estflblic.hed certain 

J

. r·ights llnd clailll~ tu water; in so acting th"y 
, . did but follow the right of c()nquest, but "il1cO 
,~: the British occupation lUuch litigatioll has 
,,; . l'~sulted thercfi·om. 

•• ,cc"~ During the winter of 1i37U-80 considera!'!u 
.quantities of rain fell ill certain part~ of th~ 

" ,?istrict, whilst in others very litlo fell. Mol" 
"';;phou, Dagh, and Lcfb,":gre the most favotl]'. 
;~: .,:ed.ahd their crops have becn fairly good. 
iif ,': ,'.", A quantity 01 Eeed corn was illlpOi'tcJ ow
,{>· .. <~gtothe partial failure of the )\ulr before; 
,. (tl:i;is~,-.ed ctJrn w!\s iSSU,Cd to the poorer pUa-

.repayment in money to be made~ithin 
\JT:~'; , onths of the date of issuc~ Seed (~orn to 

:~~1;.\.;,'r.:;\1;thed'!l .• , ~~lueOf 1,7,70/, was ibssued, i~ this di.s
d
tric

1
t. 

'j'" "J;;ri~~., . . w.ere!!emalrulonly a om .),)l. uupal. t 
j'Y{j,§Jt great boon to the peoUlc after a bnd 
, the result h[ts been satisfactory. 

winter; of 1879-80,wa8 one of great 
much snow fell evcn in the 

a large number of sheep ~licd of 

inter, on the contI'lt1'y, has been very 
,commencing from-~vcm15eJ', an 

llll.n11I"Tl,tll·." of rain has faTIen,and wc may 
hope for a magnlncent har

people themselves say that, happen 
sure and abundant crops must be. ' 

~lJ"'''UH to ascertain exactly, but I 
.that at least double as much land 

this year as was last. 
the past year his Excellency was 
irect that the tithe On a number of 

Cyprus produce was to be taken on 
This had been a great boon to 

as the artiele~ were, sueh as ale 
for :household comumption; . 

haye exprc,>cd their ~ati"fac
e cases in writing,notably in 

source ofrevenue aftCl' the ti
. Verghi, ur property tax, 
or milita1'J exception tax, 
trade tax.. His Excellency 
thnt the latter tIIx be not le

or tradesmen who re-
only on those who keep 

has been a great boon to the 

principally, are emplo'ycJ in tllis 
be~sts. of. burden and mcnn& of 

are stong and wel! bred, though 
sac .. 'l'hc av(;rage height is nol· 

13 hand~, and girth under 60 in· 
their breeding and,poIVers of en
arc well suited for commiscariat 
are, a~ ari.de,hard!y big enough 

artillery. Camels also are used 
as. beasts of burden. 
arc, generally 8peaking, of inflo 

are principally uticd for ngri-
'''~I"""".'"and it ig seldunl that olle 

drawn by oxen, excepting 
'towns. 

tain districts, 'more espceilllly 
.. ' of Kikko l\1ondst<.!ry, 

, few herds ohhe M oufiion, or 
.. 06lute'it has be~n report:.:d to 

belolv Kikko there' is !i 

wild pigs. I have not yet 
'l'hcrcJ nre plenty of red·leg-

but they'have a lWI'd till1e of 
tlon' being ealLSed by the (~hep-

,nC'A.;~.~ . eggs during the breed-

Wl~Q'liccm,[C1l1i>11lH>11Trlr; a1'C' to be "follnd in con
Doc.e,mber. to ]1'iibl'llal'Y, 

"-l)«cialIy during a.h~r,l wintor, ;l1cll as tha.t I nolhing ean tellN more to political Htabi.l.itj'l\nd 
" Ceeling nE confldcnre in Ihe decisions of the 
House of COllllll(JnA t.lllintLIe kuowledge Ilrl\t I 

1/", two parti(·, will bu Ihort'in fairly repl'e~en
Led. It. bas lic("n ~lIo\Vn conclusively..lhat it ,is 
vel'Y (1Ilul>lfnl wlH'tl",l' 11.0 ConservlIfives real
ly I;'"tl lIllT llllljor'ty ill tlw genom!" eluelion of 
l~I·I" "Ild it is cert.niu Ihnt. IIr"r woce very 
11(111,11 0\'<'1;'I'I'p]'(,,(:n1011 in t.I:c Hon,e of Oonl' 
11101lS, :1l1d v~t t.hey eOlltilllHd in Oflir:6 for six 
1','nl':< nil:] ':lI'lil'l'lv a'(\l'l'oua-rhc rutll wisb09 of 
iht~ (\01ditll(>llcil'~-. The reRult WflR ACet1 in the 
Rll'ikiligl)' dl',,,,,:lIi,, d,,[l'ltt. wilLI wbich tbey 
IJI(1 ill 1~J.:lU-" d"fl'nt, \I'I,i"I" althouglt n'ot 'iu 
1'I,~t1ij Y so !'HJYCrf' OR ill leGk, '''F\S yet n. very I 

s(]fJ: ci"llt Iy ol'Cnri1elll1illg" OIlR. . 

CYPRUS. 
ui l!i7l1·S0, ".-

The clllf'" ·SC':1"()tI j" ('I'\(IDI 1 ;'[11 F(~lcr., 
theinst,JIt]y,Ithink t'(cl\l:.<t<·~ mi.!:llt I,e: ,[ 
t:1!:,'ou"ly altl'l'~d t()~;';"'II( l.'itl1 ,lam::I':: 
1;')[:, All:~\I'~' 'l'11~ !)id,: begin to pair early 
in t '::1']'(['" 

III ('()lll'l!t~i{Jll, r \· . .'ll~lll'(~ 'tn r'~111aJ'k tbnt I 
.J.u!lVe tl::1,,[.'II<,<1 Illll"]l jll ,,1,,1'»[ I'vI'ry part rd 
lltV di"tl';: t :.t.!;{~ 11:;\"<' }H;\'d- (~:111I~ ~:,:r,)~~ ~lllY 
n'~tl ('~','.;e ()t' Pf)\"c::'Cy (:.l' di.-ll\ :':" 

'l'h(; P:)UI'l.·j' Ldl1ltlrill!.!' ('~,\s~:es fl1111 a'_rl';(~1l1-
tltri"t:; 111'<.',".' 11 rIIl<', w;;ll cl"i.l:llId l~,,,!::,'d."lld 
have :l ~ll !)\' Ln·H.ll. . 

t,) !("jHJI't ell llictril't 1',1..<1' 
om,'l r. 

C()~SEnVATrS,\J I:.l' J<:XGLA~D. 

Tho nolY nUIlIoer of ILw "l<'Ilrlnighlly Rovi. 
ew" c(lnld8in~ IUI nrtiole 11j' lilt" Alfred ~'fislly 
givjng' fin hHil'llln.iivu r"llI.)' t.D jlll~:qum~tion,l-JaH 
ConsPl'vnli::lI1l irrer{lnl·wd ill Ellg!and AincB t~Je 
IttAt ltpfor,ll Dill. P.l,'igul'c:-l ouing' di!'ija~tl:f\ll to 
thoifoneml r('ad~r, we pr0l'0'() hero IIHlI'ely (0 

g'ivo !'llo rC1-\llitH al'riv(·d at. ill liJe pnp<'r, togo. 
tiJcr with a ft_~w rnrlJ~lrks 011 Iho l'uII,1 II'SSOIl to 

IJe il,'livcd fl'lJIII t.ho(ll. lYe aro' tlot told wily 
Iho i1lfpil'y is li:nit.cd to r~lIgl"nd HI1Il Wnl<'l:;; 
but tlten· iR 110 ,1iml'Illly in gce;sin;; ll,at tllO 
l'enson lie.' in 1,1,0 fllct that iJl Ihe c~"t,~ of S;;o-
1IIIlld a1l(1 Ireland I I lie t'l"nn'-"(lt suili('i"llt nlllto
ril118 fo(' II,e inv(),)ign(ion. Uut of the (ill tllQlll· 
hcrs for Scothnd "lily cfJnslit,lIlJneics rl'1.utnin;; 
UJ IVC1'O C'Jllt,c,l"rl 11y Lib"rfll" and COnACn,\
I.ives in !lOll! 18G8 RlId 188U, and in Ireland tLe 
distlll'lling (,IOrIlCnL of 1I01l1O Hnlo IHts arisen 
botweoll tlJU two periods, Un tllo ol.h~r blind, 
'Jilt of I-ric '4,);; ItIUlllIIC1'~ for j~ngla11d and Wa
leH, cIJ"stituol](,ies 1'(jt(lI'lIing 11') fe.~,cr tll1ltl :30,j, 
worD "ol1,tetpr\ by Liherals fltld C0116cn'ntil'es 
in both 18118 I\od 1880. 

War tue l)llrpo~e8 of llJO inquiry t,ue con~ti
tl1l1n"ies I,ave bcen clil'ided i1110 fivo clnssos. 
'1'ilo~e ha.ing- fewor tL'ln 1500 I ogi,.tol'ad ~Io
dot's i(1 18dU al'ogrouped together in tho first, 
and Ilre called "very 8111all" c011s~itucneieH, 
'rboso hav{ug betwoen 1,500 1\11U 7,:lU') re
gistereel elect,or; fire enll"d"sllloll"thoie havittg 
i.Jetwecu7;500 an(Il::,5tJl) [ire Cfllled "lUodemto
sized," those havil1g' botween 12,500 and17,500 
are called "I!!rge," and the remflindor, tlwse 
having over 17,.500, !lrs cf\lleci"ver,Y large." 
'l'he -reason why 5,000 wu; choson liS the iuler
val by which tll£;,;(5 grotll's in· air ca~es after 
the first differ from oflch ot,her is beQIlIRO there 
Were. in round numbers, 2,500,000 regiHt~re<l 
elecloTs in England and Walcs in 1880, and as 
they had 493 members alloted to them, eRuh 
meniber represented ou an average about 5,OUO 
voters.' It. may alRo 1:>e noticed in pasging 
thnt the extent (,f l!,le eleetomte,and not of the 
population,is taken .ail the standard. This is 
as it should bO', for on tue fallacious theory that 
mernb:ers rept'eocnt indirectly nou-electors as 
well liS tllectol's. there would have beon no 
need fur H"form Bills extending the franchise. 

We have b\len tit the pains to i,hl'Oiv into :1 

difl'erent .. and, "lYe tuinft, ~ tu1)re gellerally in
telligiblo, fOI'1ll t,ha conclusions which aro al'. 
rived at in detnil in tbe paper.ln the following 

. table lire given (he increllHe~ per cent ofth" 
I..liblll'alllnd Conservative voters between !':!63 
Ilnd 1880, auu their signi·Hcauce is at ouce ap
rareul:- . 

iibe,"al InCreRf'e.CoIloerrathe Increase. 
Very small con"lituellcics 16.5 152 
IImall eonlltitlloncie8 30.6 21.8 
Modemt.·size<l CO",~itI1enc,29.4 10,3 
Lal'ge.collstitnencit'B 41.1 22.1 
Very large COll5t~iO". 27,3 68.7 

'IL is CICfll' from the most curRory gt;:dce at 
the I\ljove figur~s thnt in nil classes of the con. 
Ftitn((ncic~, "x,'ept the vcry large, the Ilibcrals 
have been nddillg to their strengh since 18GB 
in agrcatt'r rntion tl'fllt the O()n~ervl\tivcs; but 
thFlt .in tho glo Ip which is by far the TUO~t illl' 
porln.nt. fI'011l c'/el'Y point of vil'\v the Oons8l'\,tl
li,-es 1,,\v8 bp,<lJJ adVfllleil:b be leap'] fl11<i bOllnds, 
us cU111pnred \Vith I,beir t'iv,ds, So llluuh,inrleed, 
llave they adV\lHCf<!I.],nr, is iq.iCe of their .reln-. 
tive fall;'lIg bnck el~ewhel'p"tLe IIct I'osnlt of 
the SU1I1111ary givp,l\ ,hows that, while 11.0 Libe
ralR have lidu('(! 2fl pel·· cem. tueir "trenght.;the 
Consol'vati"e5 havo itlc-I',JI\sec1 by no les~ tlmu 
38 pEot' cent. °As both Liberals n.llll COIlRerVI\
tivos det'ivo flbollt haFI I heir voting stt'sgt,h 
L(>l11 tho HI'J' lurge 1)0nat.it.uencies,iL is difficult 
to exnggerat~ tl(o Higllltic311eG of the l'e~ult. 

vVhat is liH' praclimti It'B~on whiclltlte writer 
deslgns? It IR I,his: That IhJ it'l'lIgularili[;s amI 
anoJ'"ajies nl'18in~ (,ul, Cif Olll' prc"cilt s,YsleIJ.l of 
reprosentation [\1'000 lIlallY nnd so gm"S thnt 
befol'o e.xlen<lillg ti,l' 1'I'''II('l.i80 in the CO(llItiuB 
·er·flt ,dl event~ ~i",ullnl""oll"ly witl1 tllItt f\~~' 
of polit.ic;.1 jUf;(ie.!, it is i(llpc1·at.inci.l' 110"C'~~I\r'y 
tl,at tlJlI queHliou of how to ]'ulI",<ly Ilwm Huollld 
llll seriously ':oll~idol'ed, HlIrl, if j>os3ilda, sati. 
sfU<'lorilyanslVered. Othel'wiRo wo "hall 1'l1n 
Lite rj,jk, Ilnd l)(~ ilHj>l'Olmuloone, of IlHvillg' ai
tl~ Lluof(d~ aI' C"HlHu1'vatives ut. snlllU luturo 
gon!il'lI1 (!Icclion outircJy BWIIII'I'Ot.l II~ ':"HlPIII'od 
\\'illl lh,eil', ~l.rcllgl It: in Illo CI)t:n1ry, jl)itl",l' 
cl)litingerl(~y is to ueejql,1filly c1"iw~e~ted, fOl' 

'rho fullowing Bllinmnl'y give. thl) resultR, 
for Ibo dc:tnil, of wllidl we 1I1l"t rd'JI' tl!O~c 
who nre illl"rcRlcd la Ihe paper itRolf· 

---·-I,)T,;,·-,,-1. -----

: --1i:l~8. I 1~80, 

Illi'"ll.el<' _VII!rr" 1".£.".,1,1,_".1"/ ~()t9r'. 
'v.ry R1;;,;u Culc:I_;o-! 14,lH~ I 

Jojtitu(:J]IC',(s' "i i 
Bawll .(.unSli-1 . 86 1112.G2" 

tU8!JCI8f1 ...••• 

Moderat,o, t:;iZ,tHJ 1 ~J ! Du,()()U! 
C 1)1l:--tltUellGlG.J! I I 

Largo GIlI,nlHi-1 & II1 ',!S, 19~ ;,' 
trH'Ilcin;,······1 

VOIY In'ge ( •. / ' 
itltUf:"ll'lC" f5 ~:.;:r; ,22"11i 

'T I I 1- 1"1 '--5"'J:J,~S'1 O~" s.. , J_ 

17 ! 16,518 

88 (147,069 

:n i124,2Gtl 

it! 
I 
I, C~,95n 

4_~ :36",770 

J\JO 1714,570 

Con- ('l"\'o,tl TI, 

Vc:ry mnn.ll CO!l

Gtitucllcit'H .... 
~mnl! cUllsti-

tuenciuH ...... 
i Modernls - EilO<1 

1880 

.Jre~1ll>('n:IVot8l'8. Memb'l'si Voters. 

i I 17,E43 

: 128,039 

l\1B.CH.H1BEltLAIN lH.l). ON LOCAL OOYlln~MIIINT. 

Speaking on the above subject the other 

day when dining with the Carpenters Com

pany, tho president of the Board of Trade 

si}id that it h"d dsvclopf!d ill to great mu~i

cipal corporatiolls, arHl upon it the weEare 

Ilnd 'happiness of the pcople greatly depended. 

Nothing was of more imp0rtance' than tho 

perfect.ing of' our local institutions, and it was 

absoh~tcly impossible that any central govern

ment coulJ cfIiciently attend to local a airs. 

That could on!y be (lone by those upon tbe 

.~pot; who knew \yhflt local n~ccssities and 

means were. Passing to the question 0 muni

cipal reform, Mr. Cahmbcrlain confessed that 

he sOl;lCtimcs felt hmp.iliatcd when thought 

that the metropolis, the greatest city in 

the world, the most intelligent,' the most 

weal,thy, and the most populous was ., .. alone 

without the organized p'opular r<;l;?l'CSell ta

ti vc govel'llll1cnt IV hich IVfl.> enjoyed and so 

highly prized by eyery ulhl'r city of impor

tance, Jlc)t only in ·E.11g.La,nd but in Elll'ope 

und in t.he Statef of America. ~Ir. Chamber .. 

laill bclicvr:d the opp,)sitiu!lofthose interested 

in maintaining things liS they are would bQ 

stll\)Lol'tl. If would not ,suHice, hllwe"QI', to 

stay the ud I'unee of' the reforming tiLlc, which 

would [lSSLll'ellly sweep away u'lth the ba~ 

oitizens [lnd 1.11,) institut.iom tlH'Y defcnd('d. 

Slturday Dec. 17th. 1881. 

I. . A period "f c~l III . h:1s comme 
With us. ,Ve llOpe thftt the new er,~ 
oow begull will be taken adva,nt:qe of 
by the GlH;ernmt'nt to praCti,.,e the good 
.c1i"'poHi tion its [Iew" t.ow;tnb the bh Ild . 
'rhe fil':lt t ssa'y-an essa'y of the peophl 
as well as of the Guvet'rlment - to co
mo into rapports has been so satisfacto
ry tlwt it suffiees to d(,)ll1omt(ate, the 
dosirability of tlw Governrnen~ walking 
"i,le-byo:-,ide with the represen,iat,i\'ed 
of the country. Snch a Mate of thing::! 
will materia I[ \- stt'erJO'hten the Govern-

" r:> ft 
ment, and, 'when sincerely accepted 
will procure fOl' it atall times ElUl'tl infor-: 
lIJatioD as to public npinion, anc. us to 
general rel}1l11'ements. And thus Wt.l 

sca/l not be inflicted with erronsou"l 
notions, su.ch as have lately app~al'ed 
Imd from which the Government is the 
first to "suffer. We thi,de that, to-day, 
an opinion has b ... en f0rmed ttlat the 
country is in a condition to pt'e::len~ 
persons who possess sound sense, 

I kllowledge alid patriotism tJ work in 
accord wit!: the GOV0l'Oment to the 
common benefit. '1'h0l'e are no radical 
opinions held l~ere; they are abjured 
by the natives, who have a vt:ry fail' 
conception of the relative positions of 
the govel'nment and the people. Thitr 
is a very healr;hy &ign, and o,ne \rhig,h 
only future errOrs on the part 0 the 
authorities could alter and give a WOl'S~ 
dit'Clction. Wo are, however, convinced 
that all the effol'ls made t.o arrivtl' at tilt) 
preSt"ll t posi tion will not bH lost by a 
oqp.-siuBd part.y. 

y 
Local Notes. 

1h. \Vatkins,manager of the.,,0ttoman Blink 
here has becn appointed an unoHicial memb~r 
of the Legislat~~e Council of the Island to 
occupy onc of the two posts vacant and which 
are filled by Christian members. ,Ve congra
tulate the Government 011 its excellent lielec
tion, Mr. Watkins has Lean resident a long, 
time on the Island, and is eon ve'rsant with 
its language and wanHl and we are sure he 
wilt always conserve native interests. Of 
course the appointment is provisionarv as a 
new legislative body will be elected in a few 

,months; in the meantime the present Council 
will pass certain enactments which have been. 
drafted. 

'Ve have received a new anti aCCllratc ma '} 
of the Island published in LOldon by Messr;. 
Bacon of the Strand. . 

The Temyiz Court of Xic'uia 11as conicm
ned t.he man who recently while drunk ~ abbel 
fatally a comrade at the vilhge of Asllia in 
the Messorea district to 1j years' imprison. 
ment with hard labour. The same Court is 
occ.upied w·ith a case of' another murdel' pel"
petr'tted in the Papho distriot. 'fhree 'l'urk~ 
are aucuscd of being concerned in the criine. 
The Court at the request of th~ defetice defer
red the proceeding'S until [unher evidence was' 
obtained fi'OlU thc district. " 

Rain_.is greatly wan'ted. The firsr few 
~howers that have/alien whilst satisfa9tory 
III themselves requll'e to be followed by .r.lin .. 
to aid the growing crop. There are, however,. 
bigns of a Jowntall. Cyprus neds only plenty 
01 water and if it only has that this year alld 
the promised reforms [Ire realized a period of 
prosperi ty for the Island under the new rule 
may be looked for. 

A, fine I~hQ)nician in~c~'iption 011 marble 
has Just arnvod at the Bntlsh l\[llSCnlt\ tl:om 
,Cyprlls. 



We hearthai,t 
beld its nwetin[!. ." 

, .""" ',', "".,'! . 

.. gain tb0 d~J',·!or in bot.h t.he stllte of things'\ t\(/ld,an~ !laTe been vel; 'o,gne,eabl:v -i-Wr'e~sea . 
of wuiph they complain i~ ':epn'gnnntTo··f11·e···· )lylliB luncluesa, sndby LheeoslIJ.dd£lItionfor the 
awakened cOlls<Jience, ·of ·tI,O British "Ila •. i iutercsts of ~h.!'eou.ntrYBllo·wn lJYM~',F'airfield. 

, hon80 of Mr. ,:IV T "'to tho membei's 
• :---L-,. As it WitS sl),di:,1 

8 to goi ye any IlC
oftb,,8ocietj, \\ 'i'H"" lwo cannot'help 

" ( count 0.' ~ the I;· "";""I.!J:.,:',~. )y the prollont..plan 
S lllg 01" reI expres . .• .'. ' Ul" .ow· townsmen aro 

of the "SC,:lI, ' I' I f 
. , il.'fi(:~:\\:.,~' ~ H1 tIep ensure 0 

rl"lllIl'red fr'n.~. I";,, ;,:".,', It striktl9 118 that 
these \~()A:~?, it ,,,,,,1,11, nf prol~lOting co;'di
oll,e ve']! . ~LllEl'i" fe,.ling between tbeI,ng
nhly ant: ,.,yUlI',! .. , 'th It. I 
, • . I "~Id th" l1Idwes IS usneg ec .cc. 

lrHU s.ett el'S IL'I'" • d ' Id 
'. tl \r f'.1l'tR 0/ tbe Isla11 It WOII .. 

In ruany 0 11" b ' L t 
i l' l'llIkult thus to rmg tue ,wo eOIl\-

per I~PS ,0 c ~Ithel' bllt iu Laritaca, ,vlwre mORt 
mnmtles LOg"" ,., , 1 

f h !J Lt ! class [lro oertalUly mHO I moro 
°d

t 
e c.1 e~'60ci·'\bjlit.V' 1V0soe .lo,re(l.son why 

n vance'. JU " . . '£i 
r,' I' I/; oCO"I,i"r8 should not sacl'! ICO [I 

onr ..... lIg" . '" f I 
little of till"jr ' chl'iiug excluslveuess 01' t 10 

d d 'll','"bt,c'ument of the country tuey gao flU e '" . . 
oeoupy. i 

Any onit,n\",ervillg -u:; WOI'll. of alU' pl'e~ent 

Lion." The l:klt~;;911toIl6e id 11,,, Hunter's and I 
it is evident that he is 110 suiriCer.of faot·B. He 
iudeed speaks too strongly. ' Vl'ti ill Cypru2"I 
r,ecognize tl,13 Gov.<lrnlllent· £18 enliglitcncu·.lIs . 
eOlllrfuredwith the past but liB hwking ! 
uclaptauility, ." 1 

I hllve only to aad t\mt,con .the same dlly oil I 
wilieu ~h, Hunter Ilddre.'Aed his Buinhurgu . 
!lcl;\uieIlCo, }\fajor nllrini~, Finltnco :!.linistol' of 
India, received '11 deplltl\l.ion 10 which ha 
remnrked:-"[ will only, 011 t.Ids'polnt, observe 
that, the tendency" and as I fhink the veri 
wiRe tendency ef I'ecenC legislat.ion in India .i~ 

-to xive Hie looal taxpaying'community a voice 
both aH to the Illea'lshy whicit.looiLl fUIIJs ffiDoy 

most, advllntagef)lls1y toe l'aisecl and !IS to tbe 
IDIWllor in whicll t.uey ,should bo eXl?eIlJe~." 

I rb ain, Sir, etc 
A GOOD. HATER OF N EPbl'(~M. 

THE EDITO ~. 

The officers'W the "V6Itigeu .. r'were,,;ell recejv~d. 
by the English \pfficers ~j;atio,n(l(l hell\t!,Tbey wlpre 
cOnll'lilUcntec1 by the band of the. Royal Susliex: 
J~ogim€llltptaying the "Marsiliais9I" in RossIym 
tiqnltro where lJy the ·I{in.d~ess of Col. H~cl!et~ 
aua tile offieel's of ·the RllgIIllent flne o;,.n on every 
Thursfby froll [I to 5, hear good music and pass 
an agreeable aftbfnoon, . 

A faro\vell ilinner 'Was giv8u at the Union Club 
last night to Oflptain Irelll.l1d who is leavin<1 on 
~undas for Malta, 'Camptain Irelllud has' been 
In ('1P~'IlS for the, last 'three year! and his c1epar
ture WIll ba regrotted by·everyone. --' 
Th~ weather which lately'has bilenlike snmmer I 

has sud.d8n,l~ beco,rue ~ory windyan(l clouds por,",· 
toml r:[tIU, I be ra1U WIll he very aoe.ptable. 

NOTICE. 
'Poli.,,, b'''/''( ('. ",,'st" be fully aw~re tb~~ SlIlCO , 

its !I""'!.' , . "I <un with tue "PlOlloers ~nder Sll'. . 

tu" able 'I'" u ,.'!lI\(~ of Uolonel Got'don, It hlts I observe that tlj() •• CYPl'llS Herald" im- . Notieu is hereby given that the 10th 
b lll[) o·t Important, and at the same I .," Instant llas been fI'xed as' the d'ate 

", " ,j 1 ,- k 11., ·1 f t\.o Govern- I tugns t w accuracy of Rom') lIliormatwll pub-
, f \tI'"~t,WOl' et ulf,nClO U .) lb" f . h' 1 . l' th 'ff 

\."" ,11 '. "w 'gilt also add t hat it, I [S l~l Y you III 11 l'cccnt JoStle. I am aW,lre rom w lC 1, InC USlVe, . e new tarl . c"t 01 { 11'1,IS, e IllI I 1 'd . . b 
"' . 'It a'd In ll1 nc t branches of Gevern- t lat yoal' young CO[HCllJpOr,lt'y has for one of ot stamp utles as' printed. elow will J~ the WQI" pI. ~ 'I'" I I' f I ' .~,. lll('nt[ilscr~i('e tue 6ala1Y is varied accordlOg Its V?C:ltlf!IlS t 1'~,WIJl't Iy an1l 0 e (\vatll1g' ~he be in force. Erom·that date every 

th 'pcrtnnce of the position and the am-I tone of Journalism on the hLmd; and r f 
~Ount, ~f ~;~o,.: ,'eqllireu, bnt in the Police there ShO:lld be "exc;ccdiui:?'ly :;or!'Y if "Batlluswill" cheque 0 IV hatsoever value,and eve,ry 
'0 fi i. ate of payment, so that., tltotlp;h notlOI18 of tIr,) ,llllCl1ltll'S of nuwsIJ,'pcr conduct receIpt for any sum of £.1 or up· wards, .. 
~~If' l~~, (ha Lflfnacallistrict has evidor,lt.::..,.. aroseJ)ctwcen YIJU, I think.it mol'O than li, shall-, be chargeaQle WIth a stamp of 
~ " • ,~\ I .lcletllUle share of work, and Its koly that tho "CYI)fUS !I(!["llu" has been b~t- t 
• J 'cl b tl " Ol1e plas re !:csponswiltty is mereover lll,creasv Y le tur infurm~d than YOUi':\,icc"ia corrc"poI1l1unt. ' b 
DUIt.~e of strtll1gel's. PIlSS\U~ to ~I~~ fro, ' rfhcfa~IIt licI1 . .il~ tlr(J fa/ct o[ the difficulty of All PetitIOns must ear a .stamp Of' 
t.bl'OI,gh I.uo port, y~.~ "t~ OffiC~IS re()et~; \.~~ obtalllll1g otfilcIl al'cui'~tencws,or indc~d news, stamps of the value 'of two plastreS. 
blgl . 'ate of rem'unerahon I.hau thhose k' at all. IWlshed the otncr da Y to obtam some I' Up to the 10th January but not 

1 " devisions "f the forco where t 0 war IS ··d F' I 1 'r' I "t' ... , 
(;L I bl. '. . to sen to ~ng anc . 10 Sll '.lcd was not an later unused stamps and stam' ed pa.-
Cfllllpcratlv~ly urll!llportant.. . .' , .inportallt one, and would hardly atluct public I , f 1 1 '. fAd' d ~P. 

Speaking ge'1orally"of the Poltce OffiCIllI~, i terw" lap), 'd tit 1 b )', b h I per 0 t le va ues 0 .. l ,2 ,3d, and. 
,dh 'heexception of the 'local Oommamiltt:ls, ~ "s. plO 0 W la· e H!Yc to et e 261 '11 b t 1 • I s: 

' J,', I 'd dl II UT I ! rwht sCJun:e alll! was rcceived with a "ood ~I tl '\VI e a ,en In exe lange 10r theu'K"larleearececI e ysmll., He lope,. 10· dO '-" .,' "', . f t.h 
.. ". t' the ar'I'angeulents m.editated their ea! of polttcncss. OJ1·cl'r.·IY statmg th0' oUJect new stampso e game aooooregate WUVCl,lua,lt1 'f I]'· I ,..., .. 

Ij~rvjce, lUay be recognized a.~ their true value, 0 my ca mg? lOII'cve,l', tne gm;tlem:ln I had value. 
a nJ . diat some 'of the CI'[Il11bs saved from tlie the .honour of addrcssmg sccnwlll':1thn embOlr-
fml'prfl'Jitics in olho'r brnuchesof th(; admi' rnssecl anll hitdlCcI nervously 011 hil chair. 
l,istrntioll, uiay..,fall to tho' share of these gnar- £.fe rel:l,l1.l'kcd hc:sho:lld ~() glad to put, ine in 
tilllllS of the pi.labe. posses.own of mionnatlOll thnt ,11:',ht be 

llsel'nl to me, bllt lw did not !loce'er1 '" to im, 

"EXPERIENTIA DOCET." 

, (fiJ!J rfrderJ 
FALK, WARREN, 

Ch.ief Se~1'el{""!I lo fJo 7J fJrn1TM1.t, 

NICOSIA, 8th December, 1881, 
Value of stamp. 

TOTHB EDITOR OF OYPRUS. 

part it. After a great deal of-beatinO' alTOut the 
bush htlJwid ,', there was siilhe delicacy about 
imJ?artingo.fficial ne\V~.!..'.... And he ndded. ap- For $llmS of 

J I I' d For 'sums above pal'DuLy gruat y re lCve' at my risiilg to 170 

£. £ £ s. C.P 
l,lo 12 0 0 1 

12 25 00 2 
Sir, ."'" . -. 

"' .,v In continu&tio~ of the let.te.r \Vbich~appenr~d 
:in your last I find. noted in my· .. ~leof the 
"'rimes"tbe followmg ral1agraph-the remarks 
of Mr:Hiiilter, C.1. E,,'Directar-General .of 
S~!itistic8 to the Gover~ment of India, "I shall 
ARk your atiention in the· .pI'e~entlectul'e to 

.. "two of the saddest and most·fnndament,,! pro. 
blems with which a s\ate·cl)n be. called to deal,' 
'JlfIl1leJy the poverty (if the. people"and I'he ai, 
It',ged inahility ~f t~e .. Governinent t? pay oll.r 
woy," 18 not th18 the presentsnddemng: POSI
tioll of. t.UillgB, in. Cyp_ru,sP ,Heproceerla.J:o. 
sl,ly that '!if the B,riti~h l1fItiOll' had real.iz.ed 
the povert.y of IndIa, .1t would hltve .... Eef\'[llJ~eil 
from fie veral ne~s whIch now .form sFn~I.ng 
upl'of<chee agaInst· England .In. the natIve 
PreQ~." And look at the llext ~entellce, It 
r,: 1I.~ "Fol't.unlltt'ly for the national hOIlOIll', 

till) li"t of 0,11' iujustices. to,India, nltbO'Jgh 
8uffi/;[('lltly painful ~o all wllo w,isb ,to Beo this' 
COUlltrv (jiscbarg" Its grcat.dutIes In a noble 

-AJiirH, ;8 "ot, .. V?(Y IO,Il!; one;· But ,under rre~, 
Auire of party eXIg~l\ICles Itnd cl~Bs Intet'CRtS In 

B!ogland,t.hat.li!!!. msy at any moment be adde'a 
l," Those ar!) Strong words-too stron~ if 
pplieJ. t(1 OypJ.u8.....:b~t we find them ~scd by 

(~n Eugii'.:1' offic181 ofblgb rank concernmg colo-. 

"1' II k~'" h . t 18 a llonsunse.you now, in which re-
mark 1 mostcordia:Jy ',concurred.In point 
of f~hI ~eli:v? the ~alUe ViBW is held by Bach 
officml, -IndIvIdually, and that only some 
crude,Dbwlete idea is at work which a 
ji ttie . tirne:will satisfactorilyeradicato from 
our system of Governmerit..· . v' 

J\1aynot w'e be enlighteJ~ed in r~~gal'd to our 
own l\~a~rsexcept through dllsty:bluc-books 
an~·offlCml ~azette8 and sClni'p!\icial opinion? 
Is It not Em that expression of conflictinO' 
opinion maybe ~Ilowed ~s? Is i,tnot in "g~e~t 
mensure byaGceillllg to Wishes hk'c these that 
the Englis.h, nation has reached itS prcsent ex, 
alted P0SI..tl~~,~1!10ng nations? Or has it 
been obtnirled by yigihrnt sup-crvlsion of the 
[,Was, and attempts at suppreseion ot national 
irle.ls ? 
If I dctcrmil;e its a·peels ri<rhtly the"Cypru~ 

Herald" I isa scmi,ot!i~ial o~"'an' an o]'O'an 
to which infurmatiol1 would bc 'a~ceded ,;he: 
reas it w'oulJ not be allowed to the yulgar 
herd of pel'sons. That mayarecount for its 
prescience in regard of the Nicosia affair. 

Y ours'iaithfu!)y" 
x. 

LIMASSOL NEWi· 

Dec. 16th. 18st. 

mial gov-04hiLjill.UJ~~ftJlot~(U'p.lld_oL . .i)je_East. 
There is, iodeed, ,lIttle lU whl\t Mr. Hunter 

t<1aid whioh is':lIob 1I.8appli!,able to Cyprus as, to 
![ndia. "A1ike,!!t\derl\1~gnl .and Bl'itish rule, 
~ve BGe a pop~1~ti~1l>()f,s'ml\llhuBban5hnen, ~on~ 
telldiug,W,ith()Jlt~nytjlBjl\'veof capItal !lg'atnet Tho body of the Ma.ltese who was drownet1near 
,theebllncesand.misfortuoos of tbotropielll year" Episcopi last weelr, was fouut1 ou Wednesday mor, 

'" 

.. . , 
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(l0 80' 00 6 
80 lOO 01 0 

100 150 .0 1 4i 
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200, 300030 
300 400 0 4 ° 
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1,000 " 1500 015 • 
1,600 , .2000 1 ·0'0-"' 

" 000 3000 110 0 

·1~'g~g , !~gg: ~ 19 ~ 
00 7500 3 15 0 

. ,500 10000 6 0'., 

10,000, 15000 7 10 ° 
15.000, 20000 10 0 0 

20J OOO, $0000 15 0 0 
30.000, '<10000" 20, 0 u 
40,000 50000, 25 0 0 

And' 80 on auJing lO/-duty on every £1,000 or 
part of £1,000.. . 

Jiorevery fixed Stamp in,.use since thii~9; day. 
of Febl'ual'Y 1879, if of thE) value ofl penuYit 
o~pp8l' pi~stI'e; ifo! the valuo of 2 pence,2 ,copper" 

. plastt-es; If of gre!l.ter value, It Copper piastl'liS-
for every 2 pence. . 

.< 

Oco'asional Notes. 

Mr. G. A. O(lokson, Consul at Alex:-, 
andria, has been appointed to theCoDl-
panion of the Bath. ...,' 

thing 
WilS 't 
anda'five 
"fetch~s" Jollll 
been aisiIitegrated .. 
and it had doue. us a' 
O~upon a time 
bub ·theAmericans 
rule tbem 'any more, 
tegrated ;Calais once ~.V'V~'~" 
gland.hutwe were dislIl.:tell~r. ated:.:W 
gaye .. l!p the Ionian i:sJand's t .. >.ec,a:lll~e;::tl 
people wanted to joiuGreeco, 
the oth~::,d~~we gav.e up the 
and ~ere drslntegrataJth.el'e .. 
convmcad of this, that hatiuO' 
ofthe.countJ-y Which ... ./1>' 

SOUl'ce ef 8trength 

SHIPP ING IN-TELL. . , . . 
Y:E:BB.II:LS INWARDS DURING TI£.IiI. 
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" " 
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" 13t:n 

" " 

" " 
.......... 

" " 

u 16th 

AT LAllNACA. 

---'-' 
'IIilane' Ottoman. 52 
Cbiliudrjagoalrskins 1\1l1:{:ogi!Iie, 
'Salimi'.oHomau.88 
Port Said/balIlist. . .. 

. 'Evarista'ItaIiAnbrig225 fon~ 
Albxandria in ballast
'Mari,,' Ottomall 20 tonsf~om 

mfll!Soi,Heneral carg·o. 

'Katem Her" eVpl'iot. 

froll~ Limas~l, petroledttl~ 
'Ad:elphi Oi8t!lchls'G~eek 
396 tons frd,nPicaeu(in 

O~twards. 

'1 
'So.I4me' Ottoman for' .. 

ill ballast. 

'Evaiisto.·'It~lian:£o'r· .. 
. do. 

'The QUBlln' Bl'itishrevenlle 
for)atrfagusta_. '. 

'Volt~~~lIr'!FrenchGun. 
for ,LiinassQI. . '.' " 
'St. Ma.ria, Ottoman for 

These first CIl:\8s.sCl'e.w.;'13 It'eB~m( 
regular'lybetween ' 
..Al~Xl!l1dr.ia, .. Larnaca .:all':bI'!] 
eoast;th~y,cllri:y .. 
ha ve s pleudid aC()Onllniod'~~tio'n 
eI.Jgers .. 

The H:t\yia .. .sophia'~ 
on the 28th N ov • for . . 

In 1879 a G .. live.rnmcntC ... ommission was appo. ning and buried···thc· same day in the oatholic· 
cemetery here. , 

'inted to inquire:iuto'o.:nrimber of questions The French cruiser "Vbltigeur" arrived in OUt 

concerning, rndiao affairs, and. their rep.Qrb .. roadstead from Lll.ruaca 011 Tuesday afternoon .. 
'~'"ill ever remain a. !I10nu~lleI?-£ of 'noble inten· Sjw lmd ou board M:r.Fairfialdand the French 
t"" !\ble diBcu88ieJU 'of prJUClplcs, .and honest Gonaul, Mr, de C,t:;tillon St. Victor and his Iltmily. 
~,'.'I\,~dlt of 'ihe,!achl,/' Ther,e occurs ~ P(t~8IJge " The "Voltigeur" was to have lefb this moruing 

The Prussian Government, though LarnaQa,Alexandre,tta· and ...... "'-"".""U""'Lll, •. 
officially informed b'yJijngl~n'd of the anp is due at Larnacll on oraI14)u:t;:.tfi.e 
death of t.he Jat~ Bishop Barelay of "2ist.inst. . . 

:1"':'" t h h t lOt to tJ for Ll1rnaCll and Farrmgl'l~ta, bat OWillg to rorral! 
l.il 1".I rn'uporw ,le .1. oc, .. ? .rue IS ra ~er w0!1ther was detained. The Frenchaonsul cOt;td 
IMikingllud wort,botqrrotahon,. It deals \V~th Lot ornba~k ou his return and . will come back 
~ quclidon.to WhlCh a,g;o~d de,a! ?f~~tentlOn overland"., 
. is bcingd).rectednow. rho prlDClplelS el.IUn- A c1innorin honour of Mr. Fail'fied anc1 the 
ei(lted that .~'tbelalli:lofa. CIllllltfY;. heloogs to Comman<1ant· of tile "Voltigenr" was given by 
lLfi peofiierif a(\~~ritrji.nnd while .vestbil ri •.. Mr, Mitcbell,. Commissioner, on Wednesday. A 
,~hj8 sbintldb&,treated \vi~p~ll pOQ9ibI?t,eDd.ei;:' numher of officers nndotbers were present, 
Iileaa, 110 n,qde.~f~Pl)l,·()rrllltJonand()llH1.I'~tlOn 

, Col. Hackett, . commanding the troops in tho 
Limassol district, also ontectaiued at,,,juDch On 
'fhurauay, tho' Commandant of. the "Voltigeur". 

~~hould be.pel'lI1l11lentl,.ol.1owcd by t.lrertilor 
1whjchjn~olveA .,tbe c:wretchednes8 of .the great. 
l,tll1',jOl·itj. ~fi the· ~,eople,' if : the ,'lIlteratio~ol' 
fmliendmetlt,ofthelnw~cl!\tl!l~ to J~nd can by 
i tg(,lf or.irl conjqndionw.ith~thol' measures 
("b:fiu'te orrcm,edy the niiaforVune";" "In I Mr. Fairfielil, I hoar, ImsyiRiLcd the prisons 
b!t1 .. th (Joun~r. ie." . (Be. ns:.n.l and Il.elcUl.~~, ,a. IItnte .. :"' .. j .. l<.Q.l\!ll!,.,a-!lil:.~h(l.OIiIlOS ... p;~Llic. O.ft.i.cliIs"h.ore •. A,uepu.· 

;1 tl jigs 'baa grown up undor 1hltlab rule ,t~tlOII,?£ Ll;U(~Haol p()hol1!tg~& deslteu all lll!()l'_ 

°1 ' hl r . b: unbenl'ablo to ~ ecc!loTlof, tho ! .v~ov WIth h~rn, It )Va~l:~)J~led .thllt he WOltld b~ 
\~ He Iljlljl,. 

8 
.• . .'::. 'I,', : .... gIll£! to l'ec(,IVO thorn wdlVfd,[mUy. bllt ho waa rl'f!Op1tl •. Iln bot~,.()()Untllf!B, / bollo, 0 ,tlult ,Ullu;blot.OlllOottllOmas IJi.UlllJutlltiqo •. A !lumbor 

11'Pll, p~~t!la~try 11'111 mot'e 01' leBs completely. ot vtHons luwo, howovel',iuttll'vioJVccl; lIr,Fs.ic. 

" . . I .' .J • . 

Je\'?~f1,1 e~ , IH~s r.ot ye ti .. done,oan~thing~ ,="Tha,""~"f1acotiia!C""'wa$;"ad"'r.'ii.J;·'>("';'I"·'~'~'"·"'·','C 
pOSItIve III the way of eXel'cisinO' its leave Liverpool~for .. 
,alternate right of filling the. v~cant 10th .pec.' 
episoopal post. 1'48 "Times" corr.es
pondent says'that'Cthe friends offree
Clam :itud ol',der. half-6eriously: Ilugge;lt 
that. there S~ocker, the notorIOUS Je\v
oaitillg 0.0 Ul't , chaplain, should ba- in
vested with the office, osteQsibly 3:8",' 
well.-earr.edreward, but reallyas ~st 
pUlllshniellt." 

Sir 'Wilfl'id Lawson. add1'6SsinO' his 
eonstituollta the other dny . Ill; . O~rlislo 
said,spea~dngOnt .. ho .. qu.e. stion.p. f.~' . I,ld. 

"Ho (hd not See allY argunlent 1 the 
W{lY the leac101's (met evcl'yl>ody Ise 

NOTICE. .' .......... . 
DIREO~SIUP:M:ENTtrO O&PJiU~:i<' 

, >, ',I 

i',: 
. A fast~s~iling vessel \ViH .be d'i$pat<il~ .. c, 

ed from Londo.n bn; ol'about, Fab.1st .. , 
1882 fbrlJiwnaka 'and .Limusol direet.' 
takillgcttr~o",t 'ithrongh l'atesfQr~ti~,' 
parts of ~he Island.' For freight. pas- .. 
sa~e, etc .• ~pplyto .. .. 

:Th!essrs. i,\Varl'e, Cudis and Co.., 
Strnll(), 



ADVERTISEMENTS. 

CHIRLES S!MIIU T SlflTU 
No.214, Saint George Street 

LIMASSOL. 
DEPOT OP 

GENERAL ENGLISH GROCERY 
Spirits,\VoodhoUEC'8 Bcst Mar"nla \\'illf', 

Draught Bass' Ale & Guinncs,,' ~;t"lIt. 

• in 1,8 gallo~ -Cash, 

Richmond Mixlure, Habunn (111<1 

Virgillia Cigars. 
WHOLESALE ANDRE'fAIL, 

Ver,¥ fcasonablc f elms, 

'NICOSIA. 
PONY EXPRESS." 

Livery and Bllit S.tnLlrB' 
N~al' Lal'l1RC'R Gate. 

NICOS1A 

'Saddle qOl'ses auua Dog Cart lo LI) let on 

B'~reby Day or l\I?ntlt. 
-----'-----

:A. Night Groom Kept. 

PI'oprietor, H. T. COMlIE1,lNR, 

Lllte POIlY Express. 

A:tBlft~. H-eTEL 
NICOSIA. 
· ~~prif3tor: 

, "JgHNSOLOMIDES. 
Estq,blishment is now under 
".:new management,and has 
',re-decorated a~ great ex

arid travellers will 

and 

THE 
'ANGLO-EGYPTIAN 

BANKING COMPANY. 
(LIMITED.) 

Capital.£ 1,600,000 paid up. 
, -<>0<>-

Head Of'fice!l 
27 CLEMENTS LANE, LONDON. 

PARIS AGENCY, 55 RUE ST. LAZA,RE. 
BRANCHES : 

Alexandria, r,airo, Larnaca. 
Correspondents in Cyprus acting as 

AGENcms: 
N IcosiA : G. Michaelid(~s 
LJl',IASSOL: Ch. Haggi Pavlou et fils. 
GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 

, THANSACTED. 
C ORIIESPOlSDENTS in 

MarseIlles ' Constantinoplo 
Trieste ~myrna 
Naples jjeyrout 
Athens Volo, etc. 

For particulars,tipply to the BankV 
\ ' 'W OLSELEY STREET, 

LARNACA. 

THE COMMERCIAL UNION 
ASSURANCE COMPANY. 

MAIUNB AND fIRE IN'SURANCE 
CYPRUS AGENCY. 

,THE ANGLO-EGYPTIAN BANKING 
COMPANY(LIMITED). 

1\ ,~R~LIASSlDES-~begs to lllform 
IV! h1S numerous customers that 
they will find at his stores Lt large 
stock of wines, spirits, etc., etc. He 
has also recently received an assort
men~ of English' goods of the best 
qualIty, wh~ch he is prepa.red to offer 
at lowest prICes. 

THE 

LEVANT HERALD. 
, ESTABLISHED IN 1856. TH.E LEVAN1' HlmALD.is published daily on a 

sl1lg1e broadsheet, of which the two external pages 
are d~vote<l to advertisements, and the iuner pages, !lIlC' 

E~g.hsh anr! one FrellCh, to general news. Tho daily 
edltIOu of the Levallt Herald has the charlliCter of .." ge
neml newspaper, aml is intended for reader- in the 
East. . 
TH;1ll LEVAN'.r HBHALDweekly budget consist,s of 

8!xt~el1 .to t",:snty-four pages. It is published every 
WedneBclay 111 wmter and every Tuesday in summer. 
n contains only Eastern matter selected frem tb<l co
lum,;!B of the ~aily issue, and is t!. Levant newspaper 

\ 

specmlly deslg\le<l for readers not, residing in the 
Levant. ' - '-, 

THECLEVANT-HERALDWeekly-\ludgetcontains 
from two 1,0 four pages of Oommercial informa,t.ion 

glel\ned ,from the hest authorities and carefully collated 
anti edIted. Merchants engaged in trade with the 

REASONABLE.~ 

wil~ c.1Ire /Iony .old Wound, Sore, 
lD CIlSBS ef Rheumatism 

~i~h.~~~i::r,eli't are Bold at .. J 'ro16s80r 'Hol 
'" 5a8. Oxford Street, find b

thr?ugho.ut the ,el v iJizea 
~~ch With dlrectiuns for uoe 
Ihoy mlly IJuprocured in 

~f::ICULArlU8 IJHAmlA:(fY 
, ll,! i\Y A'JIlCl •• 81'IIJ1:1l:r. 
,:And ,f){,C,Yl!'t,y Chetr.iH III the)slllnd 

Levant will find the Levant Herald a valuable IInd 
trustworthy business record. 

T-iHE L.I!;~ANT HF:RALD weekly budget cuntaiuB 
provInCIal correspondence, reviews of the Tmkish 

1""'s, sketcheR of-Easterrr life, and m.ch extractable 
matter whioh renders it 'of groat utility to the Editors 
of Country papers, to whom it is nonfidently reoom· 
m.endo·d. ' 

T
"iiE-LEVANT-iiEILD:;D ,,,.eeIt1y budget will be sent 
post free to any part,of the United Kingdom on the 

following terms. '1'hree months, 158,; Six months. 258',6d' 
Twelve months 42" Oheques lInd post, om~e orders to 
be made p"y"ble to EDGM!. WHlTAKEn, CQl1stantinople 

T
HE LE V AN:r H IUU,LD wee-kly budget ,may 'be or· 
dered of any oook.clier.or News Agent in the United 

_E:ingdom or of Mess .. s. GeorgeS,treet & Co. ,SO Gornhill, 
London th.e Agents for the paper. 

,Subscriptions and oo.voctisements are received lit 
the Offioe of Cyprus fIll' the Levant [i.Mid. ' 

BEL 1/'8, A'Slll.:lNO R 
COMPANY'S ~~rEAMERS, 

DF~ARTURES: 
FromAlexandrla on the arrival of the 

Brindisi Steamer (eyery Thurs
day) forLarnaca, caHing at bi-
massol. _.,,' 

" Larnaca for Alexandria every 
Sunday at 2 p.m. 

" Limassol every Sunday at 9-
p.m- arriving a~ Alexandria on 
Tuesday 'at daylIght. 

The ,above Company take passengers 
to and from the anove ports', and goods 
at through rates to allpor.ts of Europe, 
Syrian Coa.st, Asia Minor, and Egypt. 

For partICulars apply to 
NANIAND MANTOV ANI, 

Agents in " 
Larnaca and Limas201 

,IMPERIAL OTTOMAN
BANK '--' 

RS'l'ABLISHEDk.IN', ,l83G. 
Capital £ 10,006,000. 
Pfaid up £ 5,000,000. 
Head 'Of"fices 

CONSTANTINOPLE, LONDON, 
PARIS. 

BRANCHES 
Adalia I tarnaca 
Afioun Cara-Hissar Magnesia 
Aidin Port-Said 
Alexandria: Roustchouk 
Adrianople Salonica 
Beyrout Smyrna 
Brc ussa I Varna 
BILLS NEGOCIATElI and sent for collec

tion. 
BILLS DISCOUNTED and all BankingBusi-

ness transacted. 
CURRENT ACCOUNTs-are kept agreeable 

to custom. . 
DEPOSITS AT. INTEREST-arG l'eceivd at 

rates ascertainable at the Bank. 
CIRCULAR NOTES and Letters of Credit 

available in' all parts of the world. 
. CYPRUS AGENCIES 

Jlar;uw{~. JSl'lIv{~880l. v1lt'cosla. 

··REGULAR 

~1G~~~t~~VICE 
LARNACA & NICOSIA 

DeparLure from Larnaca daily at6 a.m. 
," "Niltosia" at 2 p.m. 

Tickets, 3s. 6d. each. 

The proprietor, Mr. Liassides, sup
plies also special conveyances for 
Nikosia, Larnaca, Famagousta,"Ky
renia and for excursiops ; thess may 
be hired either in Nikosia or Larnaka. 

For particulars and tickets apply at 
the offices of Mr. Liassides in'Nikosia, 
or at the Diligence station in Larnaca. 

HENRY 8. KING & CO. 
OYPRUS. 

The above Firm's agent for Nieosia Mr. Mom· 
~illn has a large aud varied assortment of g~ous 
on hand theDffices 1111<.1 Stores are sitna.ted near 
the Post Office the pr"misel lately occupied by 
Paoe ani Co- Limu.ssol Agent, S. A. Jilly, 90 
at George Street. 

Hem:y. S. King .. ~ Cl). have lately ~eceiv~d 
Consignmouts couslstmg of·Fme old Dublm Whis· 
ky bott1ud by Ooyle &('Q. . . 

Dunvilles V. R. Old Irish Whisky 
Scotch Whiaky Inverness Distill"ry. 
, ,.:lo 'do ' 'fhom a.nd Cameron, 

BRANDIES. 
Courvoisier Curlier £reres 
l:iioaa.rds Yieux Cogna.o 1, 2, a.nd 3 Stan 
}sout.lIeau & Co's Br9.11Uie~ 
.rulel Robin & Co's do 

, GIN. 
Boord's well Known" Old Tom" 
Plymouth' Gin 
Hollands Gin De Kuypers 

~~NEs.. 0 

Ayala. " Co.- Champagnes 
"e"tra. dry", 1st. and 2nd. qua.litillll. 

H. S, King & 00. are sole Agenls 
for Oyprus. 

Bouehe, lils& Co.'Rbeims-Qts Rond Pt •• 
Ruinart Pere anu tils. Qts and Pta. 
Saumur. Ackermfl.n Lawrence. 
Moselle. Fe1toe and Sona. 

WHITE WINES. 
3/mterne.- Phelps & Co. 

'Graves.- do do 
Hochheimer. 
Vollrad.,;er 

CLARE'fa. 
Medoc. - Phelps &; Co. 
6~, Jalioo; - Lalal!lde & Co, 
Do -Sicclltrds-BordIilRux. 
Do -lI'ledoc. 

SI'H.:rm n~s 
The "Club" SllOny 
Amontillado ' 
White seal 'Lion 1\ .. ,,:1>1" 
Marsa!u. iu Octav<:,s 

SlJli~h & Cl', 

BOTTLED l< [) R \ C (lIlT4.LES, 
FloWAr and Son~ !), ",n:.;lIt' AI" ""u Stont ill 

Kilued<in~ 
Ind Coepa "nel Co n'd t l'pI] ,I-I .. 
Bottled Ale and Htl"): J,.', ';:0(,>'[ '\\""lff 

... GailJlleBS-Bbont bott!, 11 hy BtI ll,:(~ 
, Canterhury Ale Pint" ~II {';nil.'.s of ~ ,1()'l:. 

Light :Jl'"rlding, 'pal ,\\t- I",t ilea ;'_' B'lrke. 

)lUNERAL \\-,~TL:. 

Rm:ls·H FlI.ruotl Iuineral ~,'~ \: "''rill, 
Wehb 'ILIII\ !iO'1 ,10 ,," 
NEn ... ·ry lllillGClt1 WlltOl Co n:, ~". ~dn <'!,T.tl L)w 

ruollll..tle. 

PROVHHO;\ oi_ 
l.. Stock of t.he ail.wo fre,HI! ~i' 1"1 

aistiug of Dl\nifih Blltter J"w, L"I;' 
OlivlI Oil, Uariual:de. Chedsa, l:t,' 

ainli, ~\lltf\.llo.B. Yalencias t Uur"'\,J.I L·, 
in 7lb ',l'ins, 

l;~~LLll 1 ,'":on .. 
S.' ~ Ill'lU, 

'';'>-, ,. d .. , 
~ r ;-,::, 'tr 

Peek Frean and COq Biscuit,~ ,I,'b, 

Swiss Milk Aventicnm Millull"" !; 
Auglo swisllMilk Dairymaid Bl'lld, 

DRY GOODS, 
Auglo Ru;,sian Iron and Tin Plate- re< '," (, 

ruant consisting of Galvanized IrOIl '11~Ct. 
Best Coke Tin Pla.tes, Nails. (,ookill':' u "~m 
a. Variolls assortment of hardware a ", 
IDellt of Nails of various sizes. 

p ... inta in All Colbrs. 
Su.ucepans, JUlls, B~sins, soup 1) 

Egg cups etc. 

STA.l'lONERY. 

:1' n 
Ir 11'. 

A VlLriolll 11~30rtlU\lllt fr.>IU Ja'l\~s U,,\liIH "I; C, 
Hoc!sou alllI ~ 03 Paiuts iu all Colore 
Fonlgor !}nc1 Co do do 
Wa.alling· Sods. Goulus 
Tent~ t'l hold ,2 people very light ... ",1 usdui. 
p"tont bedw fitting iu&o cases for TrlL:J;l")CL. 
1Iortlautl Cement., r-'"-
Lunka.h Cigars from M!l.dras in boxes "r 1,;:1 ' 1 

Sheet zino, Harrioa,ne La.nterns, Knife ho,m\" 
Irou bedstell.ds, Wire Dish covers, a.lltl Cartidx" 
Cases. 
Guupowder, ijhot of allllizes, Cart~idg~s. 
Refrigerators etc. 

NOTICE. 

....Pnrch6S0rs of Goods -will Kiadly undet·sba.n 
that aftodhe lakt d .. y of tUi3 pr63Ellrt year .,11 elll 
raut a.ccounts must be sattled at tue end of c,,-eh 
month. If, outdtll;nding afterthat date th~ rat" 
of interest enrrant in the I"lo.nd will bo charge,l 
nntil th~ account, is paid, unloss otherwise _po' 
cially arra.nged. 

THE STANDARD 

tn'llU~SltR1NCI ff&HPANI. 

GOVERNOR. 
HIS GRACifTHE DU K'F

BUCCLEUCH & qUEEXSBEE : \,' 
DEPUTY-GO VERNf,1:. 

THE RIGHT HON. THE 6AJ U'i 
DALKEITH. 

THE RIGHT lION.EARL OF 8',' 'R, K:r' 

EDINBURGH. 3 J..\D 5 GF:ORGE STRE.ET.; 

Oni ilia,..'! Di rfctol'S. 
W. MON'JF.'E:IFF,.r~sq., T. GRAHA!>{ !<fURRAY,1 
A.C.S. :Esq" W. S. 
CHARLES PEARSON. ANDUEWBL.\cKBT;R~ 

Esq., President of the Esq., GreOllhil" (h,,"den',' 
Society of Accountants. W.S, WALKER, Esq., ,) ~ 

JAMES HAY, Esq., Bowland, C,B. ---
)Ierch/Lnt; Leith. COLIN J.MACK'RNZIE, 

H. MAXWELL ING Esq., of PortlllOl"a, 
LIS, :EHq., p,C.S. JAMES HOPE Jun.,Esq. 
HEN}:Y DaYIDSON W. S, 
Esq., Me1:c h6ut, Leith ROBE~rr ;~q. )~·l<j 

Esq" ~t, AI' _," , , 

THIS bOMPANY~asestabfished in 1825, a.nd, 
is one of thtllarp:est and most. successful of 

the Life A'lSllrallCe Institutions of Great Brita.itt 
Its Income exceeds Three QI1I~rter& of 1\ Million 
per annum; and its Accumu.la.ted .and Invested ~ 
Funds amonnt to upwards QfFive :Milliolls Ster- i 
ling. It,S Profits have been very la.rge, and persons \' 
assured have derived very vall1a.blebenefits from 
their contlebtionwith the (JQmpany. It b!\8 3.lso 
aoquireda mtl.rkedcharacter for liberal nmna"e, 
ment ,being the first; 'institution which reli(lv~d!, 
polioies of As!mranoe from restrictive I\::ld :\1)1\"

cessary eonditions,~nd ~ave t\u.ch contracte lllere'

j ased vuJ.ue and stability m other ways. 
, Agents ,H. S. King a~d Co:, La.ri:IIWt\, 

pri • .., owl .. _" b, tb. P ..... ::\ 
N, Bosso!!, B, I., at the "Cyprus' J:'riA\i.uI OflbW,' 
: 9 Valllawa.ki Street, Lil.rlulct\- ' 

I 


